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In the 1!atter of the An'Olication of ) 
FACIFIC GREYHOUND LINES", a corporation,) 
for a certificate of public convenience) 
and necessity to t~ansport passengers, ) 
oaggo.ge and express between Concord ) 
Junction and r.:artinez Junction, etc. ) 

In the Matter of the ApplicQtion cf ) 
PACIFIC c~-y~orr~~ ~I~~Si a corporet~oa,) 
ror a restatement and c arlfication of ) 
certain o~erativo rights etc. ) 

~ T~ Co!Q.:ISSION: 

o P I I'J ION --_ ... ----

rm r.D) n ~ n ~n Jl n 
iJ ~-U U ~ U U~INU. 

Applic~tion No. 26169 

In Application No. 26169 Paci~1c Greyhound Lines 

re~uests the Com~ission to erant to it ~ certificate authorizing 

passenger stage se::-v1ce between ~.:art1nez Junction and Concord 
Ju.."l.ction via the ~ain direct highwaj"', known as state l-iighv1aj'" D.P.'\'/. 

No.4, as an extension and enlargement of its existing operative 
rights. Applicant does not propose to render an~r service to, from 

or between any point or poin~$ alor.g this route illterrnedi:ltc to 

~art1nez Junction and Concord Junction. Applicznt also rc~uests 
that the authority grented be made subject to the restrictions and 

limitatior~ applying to its operations in the general area involved, 

as imposed by Decision No. 34238 (Application No. 24155) ~.·r.i.cb.· 

cree.ted tho o!,crati va right in this ::-egion. 
k:long other pOints, the certificate granted by said 

Decision No. 34238 authorized service between 1!a!"tinez and stockton 

vi~ Avon, Willow Pass Ju."l.ction, and Pittsburg; between r~artincz 

and ).calanes Junction via :\!artincz Junction, and between 
Oakland and Pittsburg via Acalanes Junction, Concord and Concord 
Junction. This certificate was g::-antcd in lieu of all of appli-

cant's other operative rights in this general territory and was 
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consolidated with its then existing operative right~. Thus it 
will be seen, applicant presently holds a certificate betweon 

~artinez Junction and Concord Junction. 

Applicant asser'~s that it desires to operate over the 

direct route between ~~tinez Junction and Concord Junction as an 

alternate route to its present service between the pOints above 

described. Therefore, it appears that the authority sought by 
applioant is one to use an additional and less circuitous route 

between Martinez Junction and Concord. Junction, which should be 
authorized by modifying the route to be used in providing service 

pursuant to the authority granted by Decision No. 34238. 

This does not appear to bo a matter in which a public 

hearing is nocessary and tho authority re~ucsted by applicant 
will be granted by amending Decision No. 34238 to per~t usc of 
state Highway D.P.W. No.4 between Martinez Junction a'lld Concord 

Junction, in addition to the route between these pOints via 

Uartinez, Avon, port Chicago a~d Willow Pass Junction. 

ORDER 
~~..,--

Good cause appearing, 

IT IS ORDERED that the order of Decision No. 34238 is 
hereby amended by add1ng thereto the rollowing language: 

"As an additional route between 1:artinez Ju:lction a!ld 
Concord Junction, via l:artinez, Avon, Port Chicago, and 
Willow Pass Junction. PaCific Greyhound Lines may 
operate.between Martinez Junction and Concord J'unction 
over the direct higllway, designated a.s State High".'lay 
D.P.W. No.4. However, no service shall be rendered 
to, trom or between any point or points along said 
route intermediate to 1~rtinez Junction and Concord 
Junction." 
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IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that said Decision No. 34238 shall 

in all other respects remain in tull force and effect. 

~e effective date or this order shall be the date 

hereof. 
Dated at£u ..;7-14-'b~a.litornia., 

o~;r,;;;/Iw 1944. 
fI . 

this 


